Explanatory notes and particulars (data) for the Export Accompanying Document

The Export Accompanying Document contains data valid for the whole of the declaration and for one item of goods.

The information contained in the Export Accompanying Document shall be based on data derived from the export declaration; where necessary, that information will be amended by the declarant / representative and/or verified by the office of export.

In addition to the provisions in the explanatory notes of annexes 30A and 37, particulars have to be printed as follows:

1. Box MRN (movement reference number)
   The MRN is to be printed on the first page and on all lists of items.

   The information is alphanumerical and comprises 18 characters following the prescriptions below:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Field</th>
<th>Content</th>
<th>Field type</th>
<th>Examples</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Last two digits of year of formal acceptance of the</td>
<td>Numeric 2</td>
<td>06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>export declaration (YY)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Identifier of the country of export. (alpha 2 code as</td>
<td>Alphabetic</td>
<td>RO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>provided for box 2 of the Single Administrative Document in</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Annex 38)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Unique identifier for export operation per year and</td>
<td>Alphanumeric</td>
<td>9876AB8890123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>country</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Check digit</td>
<td>Alphanumeric</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fields 1 and 2 as explained above.

Field 3 shall be filled in with an identifier for the export control system transaction. The way that field is used is under the responsibility of national administrations but each export transaction handled during one year within the given country must have a unique number. National administrations that want to have the office reference number of the competent authorities included in the MRN, could use up to the first 6 characters to insert the national number of the office.

Field 4 shall be filled with a value that is a check digit for the whole MRN. This field allows for detection of an error when capturing the whole MRN.

The ‘MRN’ shall also be printed in bar code mode using the standard ‘code 128’, character set ‘B’.

2. Box Sec. Decl. (S00):
   Indicate code S where the Export Accompanying Document contains security information as well. Where this Document does not contain security information, the box shall be left blank.

3. Box Customs office
   Reference number of the office of export.

4. Box reference number (7)
   Indicate LRN or/and UCR.
   LRN - a local reference number as defined in Annex 37a.
   UCR - a Unique Consignment Reference Number as referred to in Annex 37, title II, box 7.

5. Box Other SCI (S32)
Enter other specific circumstance indicator.

6. The particulars of the different boxes at item level have to be printed as follows:
   (a) Box Item No (32) — serial number of the current item;
   (b) Box UNDG (44/4) — UN Dangerous Goods code.

The Export Accompanying Document shall not be modified nor shall any addition or deletion be made thereto unless otherwise specified.
Export Accompanying Document ("EAD")

Chapter I

Specimen of the Export Accompanying Document
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>PACKAGE/CONSIGNMENT</strong></th>
<th><strong>DECLARATION TYPE (1)</strong></th>
<th><strong>MRN</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Consignor/Exporter (2)</td>
<td>Other SCI (530)</td>
<td>001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consignee (8)</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transport charges method of payment code (S29)</td>
<td>C. disp./exp. Code (15)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Country</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Identity of means of transport at departure (16)</td>
<td>Gross mass (kg) (30)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mode of transport</td>
<td>Location of goods (30)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notice of exit (20)</td>
<td>Seal Number (20a)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Marks and numbers
- Container No(s): Number and kind
- Description of goods (31/2)
- Container numbers (31/3)
- Seal Number (S28)
- Transport charges method of payment code (S29)
- Declaration type (1)
- Statistical value (46)
- Net mass (kg) (38)
- UNDO (44/4)
- UNDO (44/5)

### Remarks
- Date of arrival:
- Examination of seals:
- Remarks:
- Time limit (date):

### Control by Office of Dispatch/Export (E)
- Result:
- Seals affixed: Number:
- Identity:

### Control by Office of Exit (K)
- Date of arrival:
- Examination of seals:
- Remarks: